The above table shows 5.550 grams of caffeine per thousand grams of first class prepared Paraguayensis mate leaves. However, the ordinary commercial grades of mate contain much less of the alkaloidal principle here elassed as caffeine, but often called theine, or mateine, the proportion often falling to one or two grams per thousand grams of leaves. The beverage is an infusion prepared somewhat like tea. It is sucked through a tube of silver or bamboo from a gourd called a "mate" from which the beverage geta ita name. The shrub is not adapted to the climate of North America, although a related spies, l¡lz cassina ie grown in some of the southern states. There is some consumption of mate in the United States and those who have acquired a taste for it find it a palatable and stimulating beverage. Woodard and Cowland (Analyst 60, 135, 1935) conclude that mate containa no true tannin, but obtained evidence indicating the presence of caffetannin or a closely related pseudotannin. Caffeine, to which the stimulating effects of the beverage are largely due, is in about the same proportion as in coffee. Caffeine isa higher in commercial tea, ranging from 1.9 to 3.5 percent. Tea will yield from 35 to 40 percent of hot water extract; the two samples of mate examined yielded 43.5 to 45.7 percent. Analysis of two commercial brands of mate and for comparison, two samples of cassina, are given in the following Rlp., Florida, Uruguay, 116-122, June, 1939 . Discusses the effects of mate, as reported by various workers, on the muscular and nervous system, the digestiva system, and in nutrition, and on the circulatory and urinary systems. Conclusions: mate is an excitant or stimulant of the muscular and nervous systems; an "economizing" food, reducing the effecta of fatigue; it has galactogenous properties; contains vitamina A, B, and C; is useful in caertain dyspeptic conditions; has laxative and diuretic effects; affords a safeguard against water-borne diseases since it is made with boiling water;
and may be useful as a substitute for coffee and tea, since it is lees toxic in its effects, although similar in action; and as a substitute for alcohol. Commission to regulate the cultivation, production and sale of Yerba Mate; regulate prices; set up standards of quality; ensure hygienic conditions of production and elaboration; compile statistics on production, preparation and consumption; encourage the use of mate at home and abroad. Cuttica, P. J.: Método de evaluación de cafelna en la yerba mate. (Publicado en la monograffa "Yerba Mate" de A. Ceriotti, No. 7, p. 32.) Escudero, Adolfo; Sagastume, Mario; Senra, Ricardo A., and Yantorno, Juan H.: Sobre la presencia de ácido ascórbico (vitamina C) en la yerba mate (llez paraguayensis), Semana méd., Arg., 1868 -71, Dec. 31,1936 . The authors conclude that commercial yerba mate contains vitaminC and that infusions and ground yerba mate contain vitamin C, but that the quantity of vitamin C varies: different commercial brands have different amounts; and the same sample releases different amount of vitamin C in water, according to whether several infusions of hot water, (mate), cold water (tereré) or a single infusion of hot water (mate cocido) are used. Commercial samples contained from 15.0 to 31.0 milligrama vitamin C per 100 grams; in regular mate from 44 to 78 percent of the vitamin content was extracted; in tereré, from 48 to 89 percent, and in mate cocido, from 35 to 60 percent. They note that exposure of mate to air causes loss of vitamin C. Escudero, Pedro: El mate es un alimento, Reo. Centro Estudiantes Fac. Cienc. Md., Farm. y Ram. Men., 49-1i, Jan-Feb. 1937 . Reviews the history of mate-the claims and counter-claims; the attribution to mate of virtues not explicable by the chemical analysis; the charges that it produces, either spontaneously or experimentally, gastritis, unfavorable changes in gastric secretions, nervous disorders, and even digestive anaphylaxis; and the attribution of all its good and bad effecta to the hot water with which it is made rather than to the mate itself. Notes that the work of Escudero and associates has demonstrated that mate contains a considerable amount of vitamin C (most of it being exhausted by the first five infusions of a given amount of mate)-thus affording scientific proof of the old hypothesis that the Argentine gauchos, with their almost exclusive meat diet, were kept free from scurvy by their custom of drinking mate in great quantities. (Essentially a "popularization" of the information in the article by A. Med. Cir. Espec., 263-267, March, 1938 . Studying Tillman's reaction for vitamin C (on which Escudero's results were based), the authors conclude that it is not specific for vegetable products rich in tannin, and that when the tannin is removed from commercial yerba mate the mate does not reduce the diohlorophenolindophenol in Tillman's reaction. Gattl, C.; Menéndez, P., and Knalinsky, A.: El factor antiescorbútico en la yerba mate, Rev. San. Mil. Paraguag, No. 68, pp. 2-11, 1935; El escorbuto y la carne, Idem, No. 69, pp. 2-8, 1935 The active constituent of mate is mateine (also caUed caffeine, paraguarine, theine or ilicine), an alkaloid similar to the caffeine contained in coffee and the theine contained in tea, the proportion of which varies according to the part of the plant and the method of preparation, from 0.5 to 1.75%. Caffeine (mateine), 0.7678% in leaves, 0.2579% in twigs. Lendner, A.: A study of the adulteration of Paraguay tea (mate). Mitl. Lebensm. HVe. 2: 265-85. Rev. Chem. Abs. 6: 2120 . 1912 . Gives complete morphological description with numerous drawings of mate and 13 plants used as adulteranta; Contribución al estudio de las falsificaciones de
